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HELP TO WIN THE WAR BY ECONOMY AND PRODUCTION 

BED CROSS 
IT T I FRONT 

(By Mary MacLeod Moore.) 

I l l APPEAL FROM THE FOOD CONSER-
T«E 1 . 0 . 0 , E.I 

j To the Editor, Crnnbrook Herald: 
Dear Sir: -May I once more thru 

You In Couadtt have mad© sacrifices y o u r p o , , e r d r a w the attention or 
of time, money, pleasure and luxury y o u r r e a ( ) ( , r H t l ) t n Q work buint; done 
that you mlRht nerve your sons fight- u y t\ia j 0 . I). 10. lu your city and 
lug ror you and for all the women und | im neighborhood and the reasons for 

the present appeal for further and 
Increased financial help. 

The Order throughout Cannda hai 
rained over Three Million Dollars for 
war purposes which lias been given 

children of thu British Kinplre, aud 
for the countries they love. So I wish 
with all my heart that you could set, 
iiH we Haw, how grandly the work 
for the lied Cross, made V03|dble 
through your sclt-dcniul, Is carried on 
lu Franco, 

looked, In the war zone, at 

Aide Address given hy Mrs. II. A. 
.McKiiHini. at Women's Institute 

Meeting 

Tho conservation problem that con
fronts the people of Canada—one 
might say almost exclusively the 
women of Canada—has two distinct 
and important phases, 

On tho one hand is tin- urgout need 
that we conserve certain foodstuffs— 
foodstuffs that up lo now have heen 

10 tht war funds of other organizo- Hie mainstay of our regular diet—BO 

AH 

ttint these may I"' available for our 
army and allies. And on the other 

| tlons. Last year lu and around Cran-
j brook alone we raised over $2,100. 

the motor lorries carrying your gifts Part of this hits been forwarded to, hand is tho necessity that, once hav-
lo tin Hick and wounded, as 1 suw [ St. Duiistan's, V. M. c. A. Children's Ing sent these foodstuffs, the house-
the great stores at the Hutte puckcu j Home at Halifax (for which tlie Order I wife use all her intelligence in select-
full of comforts and delicacies and throughout tlie country lias raised ing substitutes that contain the same 
luxuries, und big aud little things over $12,700) mid to thc Fund for the j nutrltlvo elements, so as to maintain 
that mean some wounded soldiers are: Navy League for which over $,''0,(100-! the strength of tlie Important army 
being made mon contented, ns wc lias been raised hut much the greatei 
stood in the Recreation Huts full of {amount has boon Bpont In the purchase 

men enjoying rent and amusement, u-> 
we heard on all sides what IH thought 
of the work of the Hed Cross, 1 
thought of you In Canada, und I long
ed for Hit magic carpet that would 
transport you to France to see the 

behind the army, ami that of the 
growing generation. 

The reasons for conserving have 
been so often anil so plainly set fortli 
that they need little emphasis, Those 
of us thai profess to have a Spark of 

and making of supplies for the Hed 
Cross Society. Our funds for making 
these supplies are practically exhaust
ed and our treasury is nearly empty. 
Our work is forwarded hy us to tlie1 patriotism should In. willing, and iu-
headquarters of the Red Cross Soc- deed proud to refrain from using 

result of your efforts, to know what* lety in Toronto and by that Society la; those things of which our soldiers 
your loving generosity has accom-J forwarded either to London, Boulogne stand in need, for anything that we 
pllshed In the Field. or Parts for distribution wherever j can do for them can be but an lnflnl-

No organization in existence Is more f the need is greatest. The demand- for j tesimnl part of what they are doing for 
human, more sympathetic and appeal- j these supplies is so great that at the I us. 

present time 1,000 more cases of sttp-l In speaking of tlie necessity that 
plies a month are being asked for the army be supplied bountifully with 
from the Hed Cross warehouses than' foods of the highest nutritive values, 
are being received and this shortage: Lord Northellffe, in nn address during 
must be made good. This year we! his recent American tour, asked: 
wish to increase our output in every! "Can jre expect a man to perform 
direction and in thc face of the in-| the hellish task of righting an adver-
creased cost of material we ask that i sary, thousands of foot high In freez-
on the 19th Inst., Cranbrook will rally : ing air-breathing oxygen that ls 
to our support and give even morel Pumped from his machine—on short 
generously than before. As an in-j rations? Or expect a man, standing 
stance in cost, a hundred dollars last! in freezing trench mud, to resist cold 
month provided 20 fewer suits of j and disease and retain his morale It 
pyjamas than in the month previous.! he knows his food supply to be fail-
Our members cannot work unless j ing? 

money is forthcoming to place mater- Of course, we believe that, up to the 
lals In their hands, the materials on \ present time, our soldiers have been 

Ing than the Red Cross. A truism, 1 
know, yet worth repeating, for one 
realizes It at the Front as Is not pos
sible In more peaceful surroundings. 

Try to understand what It means 
to be In the thick of the most fearful; 
fighting in surroundings of horror and 
desolation unspeakable. Think of the 
deafening noise, unceasing in its clam
or, the mud, the sight of the torn and 
blood-stained men, lying dead or help
less, and of others staggering as best 
they can to the walking wounded posts 
and io the dressing stations, each step 
taken in pain and wea.i •\m, 

think of the awful dtratn upon the 
nn dical men, the doctor,; and surgeons 
\ tin ••re working at high pressure, as! which to sew nr to print, A larfej well fed; that the need of conservation 

the men pour in, or are carried in, one ] liart of our work is the knitting of. has not yet penetrated to the army 
after the other In a long stream.] thick socks of which we made over] kitchens; but we cannot be certain 
Every nerve is stretched^ to relieve] 400 pairs last year and this year to 
Immediate suffering and i $ send on | date more than 150 pairs. We ,tre 
thi wounded as quickly as possible i sometimes asked why these should 
to make way for others. \ he made by hand rather than roach-

Thlnk of the men lying In the am- i u e knitted and the reason lies in the 
balances being carried i way to the I greater comfort and elasticity of tin 
Casualty Clearing (Stations nnd tn 1 bond made article. A soldier in the 

-hoapWmj-- und'MiMtntuti -u--tTw.4i'-«.,-jJreiu-iv*wf jipua ' 'K Rasas for days 
safe in hospital beds. j together without any change and thi 

Then thank God for tht fact that more pliable they are the more com-
*"nir exertion's and your money and fortablc thc wear, 
thc work of those who are represent-! Our soldiers are expecting n big) ammunition, held their own and often 
Ing you through the Canadian Red push this spring on the Wi stern | more than their own in the face of 
Cross Society are making the awful Front to meet, which the women work-
conditions tolernbW.. ! crs of the far west must do more than 

• . ' . * • * • double their efforts and forward un-
Socks arc among the comforts dls- ccnslngly a largely Increased supply 

tributed to the wounded men lu many { of hospital requisites, 

that, unless the diminishing of the 
world's food supply can be checked, 
tills desirable state can be maintained. 
That eventuality Is something that 
we should never lose sight of. 

In the light of recent world events 
we have almost forgotten that, at thc 
beginning of the war, w_e marvelled 
at tlie bravery of (lie Russian soldier, 
WjtOj with only one gun for every two 
men, and with nothing like enough 

places, and sticks are worth their 
weight hi gold to men who arc cold 
and wet nnd in pain. (Here one I March 19th 
branches off to reiterate that there; 
nre never too many socks, 1 read 
with horror of a Canadian woman who 
took back to Canada from England 
socks made for the soldiers because] 
they were not wanted! Not wanted! 
When men are enduring cold and dls* 
comfort and wet. dry warm sorks are | 
it boon beyond understanding by pen-
pie whoJnaVo never known what it was I 
to be miserable and lu pain under ap- 1 
palling conditions.) 

The Canadian Hed Cross does nol 
only supply medical needs, aud givi 

The i. O. D. K. thoretoi appeal to 

hordes of the most highly equlppeo 
soldiers the world had ever known. 
A study of tin history of the Eastern 
front reveal*- the fact that, in spite 
of the oppression of the Russian 
Autocracy. In spite of German* propa-

all to help them in their efforts on j RHndn. in spite of the ̂ working of the j ^ I 

housi 
• do * 

ml. and 
help to] 

Bolshevik) idea, the Russian soldier 
fought bravely and splendidly as long 
as lie was well fed 

And all ot history bears out the 
i fact that'that is all that any army lias 

done. 
A correspondent who had spent con* 

] Blderablo time In thi enemy lines 
once asked for an audience with Lord 

, Kitchener, and it was granted with the 
hope that the general might learn 
something of the strength of the 

_ ^ ^ ^ _ _ ^ ^ _ _ i enemy. The correspondent began to 
tell of lines of giant guns that he had 

meating of tbe Farmers InstituteI seen, Of train load on train load of 

when a houi 
canvass is lo be made, or ti 
bit" in securing comforts an 
sities for the Blck, the WQIW 
prisoners of war. and io give 
others suffering through tho war. 

Thanking you for the insertion of 
this letter, I remain, 

.1 6, Leslie, 
Hegent. Kuikannnk Chapter 

!. O. D K 

PI mints' INSTITITI: 

comforts for Medical officers and men I wns held pn Saturday last and was j ammunition, but the great leader, who 
going into trenches, such as choco-l attended ty about 20 members. Among] knew war, brushed all this aside, "Tell 
late, socks, scissors, candles and py- • matters taken up were requisitions for me," he said, "of their commisariat." 
jamas. It thinks beyond thece things. j "Oopher Mouth" and Seed Ont 
The officer who was In Charge until 
lately of the Advanced Store realized 
thut more light wns wanted in dress
ing stations, where critical operations 
have been performed by the tight of 
a candle stuck In n bottle. The Can
adian Hed CroHH therefore Installed 
portable electric light plants, equipped I in the interests 
with ceiling lamps and hand lamps,: Production on the 
no that tbf light might be throw., | Ho will give talk: 

resolution was passed to request the 

And the wnr-wise German high com
mand, while professing themselves r.s 

rection of a loading platform and | powerless to prevent the weakening 
stock chute at Wycllffe station ns the 
farmers there find n great hardship 
In shipping and unloading product.. 

O. S. Harris of The Live Stock 
Branch, Victoria, will be in the district 

i Increased Hog 
Usl and 22nd Inst, times 
on the above sub-,"'*1"1 ' 

of tlieir civil population or the spread 
of disease, have seen that, as far as 
possible the pinch of hunger hns not 
been felt in the front line trenches. 

Wc are told that France has three 
days rations nhead, and Italy, at 

even less. If we fail to supply 
Wo will practically give them to 

where needed. These plants are run | ject In the City Hall at 2.30 p.m. on tho ( 
by gasoline und two men can easily 
curry them up u trench. 

The Canadian Hed Cross also Blip* 
piled the D. 1) M. S. with the baths 
and pyjamas required in the treat
ment nf mustard gas. In four hours 
from the time the 1) IV M. S. asked for 
these supplies they were delivered. 

The business methods of the Red 
Cross In France ore entirely admir
able. With nil the munificence dis
played there Is no waste. Careful 
accounts are kept of everything re-

Tlnirsday, March Hist and at Staples 
Hall, Wycllffo on Friday 22nd at 2 
p.m. All interested are invited to at
tend. 

'minus, which act would re-act 
with tdr ible eonscquenees to .our 
brave army over there. 

Al other times the call of humanity 
comes to us. even over the stem cry 
of military necessity. If we could 
only fancy our children In the place 
of the countless numbers nf helpless, 
bewildered little ones that go to bed 
hungry every night; w! ere they are 

j people, but linve 1. evin dimly, shown 
t vein how your work and sympathy are 

valued? How the bread cast upon the 
waters is returning to yon, the giv
ers, In tho gratitude of tired und pain-! fortunate enough to have n hed to go 
worn men, enjoying unknowingly, or] to; who will grow up. if they live paBt 
consciously the fruits of enthusiasm I the famine und pestilence that siir-

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ for the Red Cross? How ench addl- rounds them, stunted In both physique 

celved and distributed. Medical Offl- tlonfll dollar, each pair of socks, each and brnins ; surely then we would 
cers and Matrons Indent for what they case ot goods makes it possible to! not eonsent to waste even a single 
want, and the list 1B made In duplicate j Rive eaao "'-d pleasure to more and crumb. It is all very well to send 
signed and filed away for reference. \ more of the men—some of them only j money Into Belgium, France. Poland, 

When you read of 176,476 cigar-1 hoys after all—who at the high tldejservla. and Armenia, but If we who 
*cttes, 21.1 boxes of chewing gum, 
25,350 pairs of socks, 350 his of choco
late, and 57 cases of lemons in one 
month, you begin to wonder what the 
war would have boon like without 
the wonderful work of the Red Crow. 

There is hardly any helpful work 
In connection with the sick and woun 

of youth and vigor and hope, threw I have the food control In* our hands, I 
themselves against the enemy that mismanage It so that there is none' 
we might escape untouched? If BO, .left, of what use will the money bej 
1 am very thankful. ( to them when they get It. 

In France, where I have lately been,' One docs not want to be nn alarmist; 
you feel the war nt your shoulder. [ or a pessimist, but we In Canada are j 
Almost the rustle of the wings of the apt to think that the danger Is so far. 
passing Angel of Death can be heard; ; away that it Is up to someone else to | 

oed that the Canadian Red Cross li*s| almost are you conscious of the souls j enmbat it. 
rot undertaken and carried through. ' escaping 

It fs not necessary to plead for a; nudes 
from their fleshly taber* 

continuance of support for the work 
of the Canadian Red Croas. It is 
pledged already. 

No word of mine la needed to stir 

Tho dead lie very still In their 
"little homes of clay." But there are 
the living. We can pay u tithe of our 
debt to tbem an they valiantly endure 

the f » a t w a r s beasts ot the fasadlau pain- fur us. 

The statement of Grout Britain's 
premier that food will yet win the war 
has divided the nation into two arm
ies; the front line army that carries 
on the actual fighting, and the home 
army that backs them up tn the task. 
Tbe bum* a m y Is uempeMd nt every 

man, woman, and child thut is not 
In the front line army. 

As the front line army has its de
partments.—the infantry,' the cavalry, 
the navy nnd the aviation, so the honie 
army has different fields, There is 
tlie business section that preserves 
the commercial fabric so that our sol
diers will have a national structure to 
which they may return and fit in 
without conditions of chaos ensuing, 
There Is tlie agricultural section 
Which is the basis upon which the 
entire efforts of the home army will 
be built. The movement on foot to 
recruit l!r>,000 boys, to be called sol
diers of the soil, for agricultural pur
poses during the coming summer will 
be a valuable addition to this division. 

And by no means least, indeed, by 
all means greatest In the departments 
of the home army, is that of the 
housewife. For the first time in his
tory she has come Into her own.' 
Without her, tlie food controller can 
do nothing. She is the food controller, 
it is a tremendous thought that on the 
efforts and patriotism of the homes of, 
Canada and America depends the ul
timate fate of Democracy. 

Relief for the situation as it stands 
Is to be accomplished in two ways; 
first by thc greatest possible increase 
in production and secondly by a degree 
of substituting that will further con
servation to the utmost limit. 

This is an opportune time to begin 
to think of the matter of production, a 
time when every one who has a piece 
of ground, be it ever so small, can pre-I 
pure to take part in the great spring 
drive of the home army, that will be I 
necessary to consolidate the results 
of the spring drive of tht army overj 
there. 

Those having a back yard with good I 
soil can enslly supply most of the I 
vegetables required for their own j 
tables. Those, as Mr. Gibson told us, 
are F. O. B. their own door, and thusj 
require no tax on the present inade
quate transportation system, For 
those whose back yard will not lend 
itself to gardening, there Is the ques
tion of poultry raising. Mr. Ifanna 
has said that no more patriotic work 
can he done hy those who must re
main »t hnme than agisting In food 
production in this manner. A few 
hens enn use up the table scraps and 
peelings not available for other use, 
and are n great aid towards maintain
ing tlie present fashionable empty 
garbage pail. Beside furnishing eggs 
to assist hi the meatless meals, the 
hens can raise chicks that will re
lease just that much meat for ex
portation fn the Autumn. 

Speaking of turning table scraps 
into dollars by way of poultry, I quote, 
even at risk of making myself un
popular, the words of a statistician of 
the Western States who estimates that 
if all the food consumed by useless 
household pets was fed Instead to i 
poultry, the price of fggs could re
main about twenty five cents a dozen 
and chicken dinners be a usual thing, 
even amongst the poorest. 

t may be that many of us have 
never kept chickens or made a garden 
before. What then? There are many 
in the fighting army that had never 
before in their lives shot a German. 
The necessity arose and they did It. 
Tlie comparatively pleasant necessity 
of production has arisen and we must 
produce. 

Any information In the matter that 
is desired can be obtained free ot 
charge from the government. Both 
the Dominion and Provincial agricul
tural bureaus will furnish pamphlets 
on poultry raising and gardening on 
city lots also on bee-keeping and all 
forms of production. These are so 
lucid that they may be understood by 
even the various layman and they do 
away with the excuse of ignorance, in 
not complying with the request that 
we produce as never before. 

As I passed some boys on the street, 
one of them, with his eyes full of en
thusiasm, exclaimed, "Gee, but I'd like 
to go tn the front." There was energy, 
almost dynamic, that should be turned 
into account in the home army. 1 
•toped that that boy's mother would 
give him n hoe, a pint of ground and 
some seeds. I think that, If she has 
the room, lie eoui.i stand some chick
ens and rabbits us well. It Is a strange 
fact we find no one readier to make 
sacrifices than the children who can
not grasp the reasons or the conse
quences nf the efforts required. 

During the coming four or five 
mouths, while the new crops and gar- j 
dens are coming to maturity, Conner- • 
vution will be more than usually Im
perative, 

The Government Is asking that wej 
use twenty five por cent, less wheat. I 
which means that we will use three 
loaves where before we used four, i 
At their request we are using half a j 
pound of sugar where before we used' 
one pound or even two. We are. or 
ought to be cutting down very mater-! 
ially our consumption of beef, and! 
practically wiping bacon from the] 
slate altogether, This Is Ihe essence J 
of what wo are asked to do for our j 
soldiers. Surely we are doing it glad-1 
l.v. 

But this conserving leaves gaps In i 
our food programme. It takes away] 
considerable of the strength—building; 
elements of our diet. Tt Is with the 
filling of thefte gaps that the mlnda of 
the women of Cannda nre roncerned. 

Intelligent substituting does not 
necessarily mean economy. Often It 
DMani the revere*. We te l le* Meet a» 

DEATH OF MRS. 
LEVETT ?

m i^l f twi i i^m mUfim,stM,m n<1*»*» jsfj^m il\f»m ••<*/>,sCI 

The many friends of Mrs. Ellen 
Levett learned with sincere regcet ot" 
her demise on Monday last <md 
tlieir sympathy is extended io 

Mr. John Leveu In his bereave
ment. Mr. and Mrs. Levett have re
sided in this district fur about twenty 
thr.ee years and have been held in 
esteem by all with whom they have ; 

come in contact. The funeral took 
, place on Wednesday afternoon, the 
cortege proceeding from tbe residence 
to the Methodist i In roll where a 
largely attended service was conduct
ed by the Rev, Thos. Keyworth. 

SOOn fts a substitute comes into the 
limelight, its price seems automatic
ally lo rise until it Is ut the level of 
that of which it takes the place. We; 
have almost forgotten the day when 
we served baked beans for reasons, 
of economy. The figs und dates that 
we put into our cukes so that we needj 
not Ice them do not lessen their cost.j 
Nuts, cheese, honey and many others! 
of the substitutes that ure important' 
for their energy values are not ex- I 
actly cheap. Economy is desirable,' 
but not as the expense of patriotic J 
service. 

After studying thc various material 
sent ut my request by the food bur- ] 
eau, 1 have selected the ideas upon' 
which the most stress was laid. Pot-1 
atoes Is one commodity thut we are! 
asked to use us much as possible, 
as they are u plentiful ns well as a; 
valuable food, 

The grain substitutes for wheat,— 
rye, outs and barley, are to be ban 
only in limited nuantitles, so we are 
doing a real patriotic service when 
we conserve these also by serving pot
atoes, not only for dinners, but for 
breakfast and luncheon as well. And! 
It is amazing, the appetizing ways one | 
finds to cook them when one comes J 
to study the cook hooks for that pur-; 
iwse. Also, they are the one thing! 
that stands in line with ecenomy. 

Another commodity that we are j 
asked to pay particular nttention to; 
s fish. These require no expenditure 

of the grain crop to mature as do the 
other meats we eat, so that, when we 
eat them we are, in a roundabout way, j 
unserving grain. As to food values,; 

fish are rich In protein— the chief1 

body building material, and in many 
cases—1 may add, in other places, 

t 'on ate eardialiu inOiieil 

i.. 

x mApecl oux iit.il equina 

( f t . i) i) provincial Library of 

Ji.plui, oj .....:-' 

1 .Txuiuj,. 9R««(S loll, 

they furnish protein at less cost than 
meat, eggs and milk. We will hope 
that the efforts of the Government to! 
place Inexpensive fish within the 
reach of all will be extended to Cran-
brook, 

Cornmeal as a substitute is recetv-
Ing widespread attention for two i*-a 
sons: First, because, as to grain val-
ties, ft compares favorably with all! 
other grains, being somewhat less 
rich In protein but containing almost 
twice as much fat, and secondly be
cause It tg not available for foreign 
use. us it does not keep under various 
climatic conditions, nnd the people a-
-ross the water do not understand its 
tse. Its use wherever possible Is an 

important factor in the housewife's 
food control. 

There is a decided shortage in the 
vorld's sugar supply, but as the con-
•umptton of sugar, per capita, is hlgn-
er in Canada than in almost any other 
country, we eun cut It ln two wlth-
•iit dunger of detriment to health. 

Besides the natural sweets wltu 
which we may replace It*—honey, ma
ple sugar, molasses and corn syrup 
contain energy value that make up 
for a shortage of fats In other parts 
of the diet. While sugar Is essential, 
fjitr food department has asked us to 
use brown sugar wherever possible. 
Many prefer the fluvor of this to tut 
white, 

Beef and Bacon- Bacon really 
means the whale carcass of the hogs 

-are absolutely essential in the army 
Wo with a little trouble, which can
not be taken by the army cooks can 
obtain the same fooj values from fish, 
eggs, poultry, game, peas, beans, nuts 
Tad cheese. 

Of fats, butter and lard are lu-
M O (but are requlv d abroad in theli 
•lacp we can us** for cookW;:, corn 

cotton and peanut oils, as well as drip- j 
pings. Butter has qualities that are 
• •••':al to the kunmr* body, t-Hpt-Q | 
ially to growing children, Its use 

• .II.ii jot be dl'< -ntinur-d on out ! 
•ubles, but. owing to the growing scar
city of dairy products, we are asked to 
eliminate it entirety from cooking. \ 
Cakes can be successfully shortened] 
with drippings or chicken fat; cook-
le«j with uny of the vegetable oils. ' 
Deep fried dishes run be done away 
with entirely during the war. 

As to eliminating wuste, I think; 
thut very little need be said in this 
gathering. None of us arc million-
aires, with u retinue of hired help to 
wuste our substance, und any tenden
cies toward wastefulness on our own 1 
part has been curbed, very largely. b> 
plain necessity. 

If not. it should stay our hand tr>: 
know that she who wastes food, even 
food thut could be used by her own 
or her neighbors chickens. Is as gull-: 
ty of treason as though she destroy-, 
ed arms or ammunition; nnd that she; 
who wastes food that might be ship-
ned to the allies is directly respon
sible for the lives of the women and j 
children who might have been kept 
alive by that food. 

But while few of the housewives 
here indulge in serious waste, there 
is waste going on In the district to1 

such an extent that the government 
lia-; seen fit to take up the problem.' 
Tills Is in the camps about us. Most. 
of these camps have Chinese cooks, 
some of whom are notorious for the 
amount that they waste. 

The trouble in getting at the prob
lem fs that laws cannot be made for 
them ulnne. Nothing will catch them 
but the card rationing system to 
which we will undoubtedly come. Pat-
rlotlo appeals, that have been resort-' 
ed to for the rent of the population, 
have little effect on a Chinese cook, 

(Contlaued n p*g* fm*»> 

on J 

, \ 
cVtlii.-hu', r 'Ruu'li 1611 

m u l J i ) l io ,0 i iu | UCHIA 

I » "~(l3v «!ifl' AC,.I»' nmnij 'Joll .-n .'"Rot.- Jiwcl f-om U)« C 

fim-li-Kj J,,;.,,,.-.-. JM Hi...„l,|-l..-1r\.,-. 9Uiflltnot«, 

.Mul ii<W(itL-« ..lot.-., in Aiii \ . . . - O*IMI.. .in.1 L o a l * 

t/llcLicerij Jj-roA. 

(fruXoot., {A. C. 

I ' . . . . . . • .- Ml imwrt," 

Ey**»v w*»v n*ft» mssV1 »*/** i i*»vwvu "*<sV ***0 

Pratt's Poultry and Animal Remedies 
JUST ABBITED—Complete lint, ol l-eihr> ar.d Ar.lmal Item-dies, 
and they art guaranteed fresh :-
I'liullry Beiculitor — Worm Ponder . - Kuuii Tiblet. — Head Lite 
(Hutment - Stair L*( O l i t s n i t - Cholera Bewdj — Lire Powder 
llnmal Kemilator — Hea.e, O u h and (old hYnrdj — Worn 
Ponder — Veterlaarj 'otic- Beard) Healiig Powder, e t c 

Refuse substitute". Insist on PRATTS. Satisfaction euaranteed 
or Money Back. 

Cranbrook Drug & Book Co. 
I-lione 74. Night Phone- 411 and 396. W. 1. 1TIHISOM, • u f f t r . 

Have You Got Your 
GARDEN SEEDS YET? 

IF NOT 

You Had Better Get Busy 
Try a Tin of Rous-em - Revives 

Dead Plants 

~~ J. D. McBRIDE 
PHONE 5 IJAKER STREET 

Introductory 
Offer 

A COMPLETE •1.1. PUB 

Vegetable Garden $ | QA 
And 2.". Varieties of Sweet Peai " • • " " 

To Introduce our tteeds to thousands of new people and to make you 
acquainted with the fact that we offer more for the money than any other 
Itouse in our line, w<? make the following gteanttc and unparalleled offer; 

'2d Kvtra Large rarkages of Choice Vegetable Seed'*, Ur l j k l-ate Varieties 
li Ilcets, 2 Cabbages, 2 Lettuce, 2 Onions. 2 Radishes, I Celery, 2 Turnips, 
2 Carrot, 1 Cauliflower, 1 Winter Spinach, l Tall Kale, l Dwf Kale, spinach 
No two packaged alike. Free with all abate- £.. tariitle- Sweet Vtm Heeds 

No matter Where you live or what you buy. this MAMMOTH collection. 
would COM you not less than $1.75 from any other need bouse, hut we will 
send all of the above by mall, postpaid, ror only OMi Mil I, Vlt. 

Sofld stiver, stamps or money mrdcr ;inri address all orders to 

The Morningside Seed Co. 
•VINMPMI P. 0 . Bos l U I 

HEED HPErinMATK 
CANADA 

http://thr.ee
http://iit.il
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THC (RAMtltOOK lll-.KAIJ) 

M, A. Ilcali*. lidilor and Secretary 

I) , A, Kay, Manager 

Cranhrook. H.C.. M I U T I I 14th, nils 

is usually sealed with a suitable ring, 
and the belter grade il is the better 
tho young lady likes it. Wc have an 
Infinite variety uf fine Engagement 
Rings, at all prices, ami you could 
uot get belter values elsewhere. We 
have a full line of Fine Jewelry or 
all kinds, from Watches. Chains, 
Bracelets Ear-Rings, 6tc. to Silver 
Table Cutlery. 

Raworth Bros. 
. I l iv i l . l lis \ OPTICIANS 

T i l l : HOME HAKI.HY 
lliibt. Frame, Prop. 

' ri-sii llr.'ml, Cukes, Pies 
nnd Pastry 

Phone 37 
Norbury Ave. Opp City Hall 

(.VKitsias ei.uu 
Meets lu Maple Hall second 

Tuesday of every month at 8 
p. ni. 

Membership open to British 
citizens. 

Visiting members cordially 
welcomed. 
B, V. Brake, J. F. Lower, 

President. Secretary 

WOMEN'S INSTITUTE 
Meets In the 

Parish Hall 
'first Tuesday 
afternoon of 
every month 
nt 'A p.m. 
Pros., Mrs. W. 
It McFarlane 

Secy, Mrs. J. W. Burton, P. 0 Box 621. 
All ladies co-dially Invited. 

^^Zstf** 

l-AIIH-AW & D E W O I i F 
I'lvll and Mining Engineers 

It, Ci Lain! .Surveyors 
CRANBROOK, B. C. 

If vou waul satisfaction 
with vour wasliii-s 

send It to 
*IOYi , lNA I . A l N D h 

Special nrices for fumilv 
work 

(HAS. S. 1'AIIKEK 
Forwarding unit Distributing 

Agent for 
Lelhbrldfe and (Irecntilll Coil 

Imiierlal Oil I'o. 
Olstrbutlon Cars a Specialty. 

l i r a ) I n g nmi li i i i isi 'cri i i i ir 
(liven prompt attontlon 

Phone 63 

I l r s . Green * Mui-Kliiniin 
l'hyslrlans and Surgeons 

Olllce st residence, Armstrong 
Avenue 

OFFICE HOURS 
Forenoons 9.00 to 10.00 
Afternoons 2.00 o 4.00 
Evenings 7.30 to 8.30 
Sundays 2.30 to 4.30 

CRANBROOK, B. C. 

Tbe Shoe Specialist 
,IOK HiVIlAlMIUI 

Natisfnclion (innrnntrrd 
Hesdiiuart.-rs for nil kinds ot 

Repairs 

F. M. JtACrilKKSO!, 
Undertaker 

liny rttone 2.19, Mglit I'huae 39 

Niirlmrj Aft, neit lo t'ltj Ball 

V. I. I'lllVA'li: IIKIKIIIVK 
AflEMGY 

nmi Jfolropolllnn lililg., 
VllllroilH-r 

Dny Phono, Seymour uivz 
Night I'lionp, Fnlrmonnl iioio 

l l i inl Office, 1119 llilili Iliine 
Hllilillng, Ylclorln, 11. ft 

Phtno :ni2 

Miintiinii I tcsl i iuri inl 

Meals al All Hours 

Cigars, I'lgnrelles and Candy 

CRANBROOK STREET. 

Opposite the Bunk of Commerce 

OR. DeVAN'S FRENCH PILLS « 
iuUtliiK I'll I (ur VVuuiuii. | , H box ur thrcelor 
10. nohl «t *ll ITUK riton-H. nr in* i ltd to my 

aVddreeaim rui-e]|itu( ->rlce. Tin ikon',u- DH'U 
Co.,Mt UilmfliiM. iiiiinrln. „_. 

PH0SPH0N0L FOR MEN. $%V$ 
VlUNtrifur Nerte and Brain; liicreteM'-grey 
mmr'Mk TOOlc- will tmlltl you up. u a boi.or 
!wo for |ft, at dnm atnrM, nr \>j Mali M m r j M 
• f p r t H ' t a i flon-mi Dam Co., Si O M M H i 

INTKItNATlOAl, LONFKHENCK OF 
WAR LECTURERS 

r We hear that an "International Con-
I fcrence of Lecturers" will be held at 
, Washington, l». C, April Sth. to 13th.! 

| Canadian and Australian lecturers as 
well as lecturers from England and 
the United States will attend this 
Conference. The object of the Confer
ence has been outlined by President 
Wilson! "To bring Into review thc 
whole mental content of the War.", 
"To clarify the issues of the war and 
to combat insidious and unpatriotic 
errors." "To show that this Is a1 

struggle concerned witli Democracy's1 

meaning and Imperative needs. 
The Lecturers will be expected to 

arouse the spirit of the people. An 
array fights on its stomach; n nation 
on its spirit." 

Some of the lecturers who attend-
this Conference will appear in Cran-j 
brook on the Chautauqua platform 
tills year. 

It It authoritively stated that thirty; 
million people attended Chautauqua 
in Canada ami the United States last 
year. 

A great Chatltauque Convention was 
held recently at Chicago. Hon. Geo.' 
creel, Chairman for the Committee! 
mi Public Information for tht United 
.stales Government, and speaking for 
the President, said. "The Chantauquas 
are almost as integral a part of the 
national defense as men and munl-
lions." 

The fact that Crnnbrook will again 
IHJ mi th*.' Chautauqua circuit tills 
summer will be geiurnUy appreciated. 

TIIK APPEAL OF THE RED IRONS 

On March 19th the members of 
the I. O. D. B. will canvass the City 
and District for funds to carry on 
(heir splendid work in aid of the Hed 
Cross nnd we believe they can be 
assured of a hearty response to their 
appeal. The magnificent work of 
the Red Cross in alleviating the suf
ferings of our brave boys at It he 
front Is becoming more and more 
realized as lhe war progresses. The 
War Is terrible but the thought of 
what It would have been without the 
aid of the Red Cross makes one 
shudder. 

An eloquent description of this or- \ 
gonlzation Is published In another 
I'liluinn which should be carefully 
road by all; the writer vividly des-; 
crlbes what it Is accomplishing ana 
nni* realizes the Imperative duty de
volving on all in assisting to keep 
up the needs of the ned Cross. 

The Cranbrook Branch of the I. O. ] 
I>."K. in doing splendid work but to 
enable them to carry on more funds 
must be forthcoming; the need Is 
urgent, large shipments must be 
sent forward in preparation for the 
anticipated great battles on the West
ern front, another factor is the in
creasing cost of materials. The 
women of Cranbrook are prepared to 
give all the time required to make 
the articles and If Is up to the men to 
see that they do not lack for funds. 
For those of us who are unable to 
offer our lives for the cause of De
mocracy, It Is some consolation to 
feel that we have an opportunity of 
at least contributing to the work of 
the Red Cross aud if we all give more 
than we can afford It Is after all a 
small sacrifice compared to that of 
the Roys who are in a literal sense 
defending our Homes and Families 
and wc are sure the usual generosity 
of the people of the District will not 
be found wanting on March 19th. 

In the words of Kipling: 
"Our children give themselves that 

we may live 
Unhurt behind the thunder of the 

guns, 
Is it so great a thing that we 

should give 
A little from our store to serve 

our sons?" 

t il with Balaam, the prophet, and Iiis 
belongings, naver thought twice about 
that famous ass owned by the holy 
man; but when that ass became vocal, 
got the gift of speech and actually 
spoke, they recoguized the animal as 
n supernormal, superhuman, or truly 
miraculous ass, That appears to be 
the fate of men who permit their ass 
to do the speaking for them. The 
Premier should have ridden and care
fully controlled the ass of his tem
per instead of allowing the beast to 
open its mouth and say whatever it 
had a mind to say. He called Bowser 
a lunatic by implication. Charged him 
with being the owner of a political 
poison gas manufactory; and because 
the Leader of the Opposition founded 
certain of his arguments on the high
est earthly plea we know, Patriotism. 
Honest John was unwise enough to 
make n statement that will cling to 
him during the rest of his political 
life as closely as ever his honesty did: 

"Patriotism** said ho, "Is the last re-
fllge o! the scoundrel." Of course, no 
one would dream of culling the Hon. 
Premier a scoundrel, therefore, he 
cannot dwell with those who abide 
in the mansion, or the tabernacle of 
patriotism. Certainly not . But the 
man who had the hardihood to say 
such a thing In public in the present j 
times must have been bereft of all 
reason; must have been literally be* 
side himself and divorced from all1 

restraint and common sense. By all 
accounts the Premier vented a tirade 
thut will make some history both for. 
himself and his unfortunate party. 
He has proven his utter unfitness for 
tin? position he occupies. We may 
reasonably ask if Honest John could 
make puoh a record for hfmBelf. in
side the four corners of parliamentary | 
rules of procedure, what sort of ft 
dish Bi'lihgsgate would be have offer-, 
"d If tho rules had been related. 

Anyhow, if Bowser admit* to the 

fossoiflon of a glimmer of humour 
he 1.1.1 at be thoroughly eujoyin» him
self w th the nntics of the goal of 
Honest John Oliver, ihe "Patriot" 
Premier, which he lias captured and 
loads captive to the delight of a sport 
loving public. 

Remember the Day, March 19th, and 
be prepared to help the Red Cross. 

The Entente leaders will settle 
Russia's score with Germany when 
they settle the general bill. 

Do not help the Hun ut meal time. 
Stocks are dangerously depleted, par
ticularly in the case of cereals and 
meat. The problem Is to "stretch" 
these supplies over the Interval until 
the year's crops are harvested. We1 

must do our utmost to help our Allies' 
over the next few months when star-l 
vatlon will be threatening them dan-' 
gerously. 

Copenhagen 
Chewing 

IS THE WORLD'S BEST CHEW 

i |i COPENHAGEN J 
iBni-~--ZJ • • • • • • • • • • "'..-..ii 

I t is manufactured 
tobacco in its pu res t 
f o r m . 

I t has a pleasing 
flavor. 

I t is tobacco scien

tifically p r e p a r e d 

for n u n ' s use. 

HONEST JOHN- THE "PATRIOT" 
PREMIER 

There wtti an exquisite Irony in the 
political chance, or mischance, which1 

deprived Bowser ol the leadership of 
his party In Victoria and, making him! 
Leader of the Opposition, rendered thej 
Liberal party into his hand and gave, 
him Honest John, the new Premier, as! 
something to be baited, tormented and; 
made a sport of. Oliver and the rest 
of them dread Ilowser far moro than [ 
they ever learned to dread the devil | 
and if they only hated Old Nicholas 
half as much as they hale W. J., they 
might order their harps for the heav
enly choir any good day they please. 
Last Monday evening Bowser thought 
well of giving the government, the 
very amateurish government, a cay- j 
enne dressing. He dressed them up. 
Uf dressed them down. He dressed 
them round nnd about and on the bias. 
Thereat they raged furiously. He 
lanced them with sarcasm and salv
ed their wounds with floutlngs and 
mockery, Three score and two times 
was he interrupted by actual count. 
Honest John pawed the earth and 
bellowed as loud ns bellowing is per
mitted by parliamentary rules. The 
following evening it became the duty 
of the Premier to get up and reply to 
Bowser, That is what he was sup
posed to get up for; to reply; to re
fute the farts and arguments put for
ward by Bowser. Honest John did 
nothing of the kind. 

Tho people or thc old scriptural 
daya who were personally acquaint-

After38 years ̂ S ^ Get Out 
Liquor only exists for two purposes-to drink and to sell. Between our bonded 

warehouses in Montreal. Winnipeg. Dryden. Ont.. and Virden, Mxn.. we carry 
over a quarter of a million dollar stock of liquors. We can't drink it. 

We've got to sell it. and have only a few weeks time to do it. 
That 's the "why" of this big price-cutting sale. 

SPARKLING 
BURGUNDIES -on.not. c.... 
R.grii.r, pis $1-50 $34.35 
R.Jnier, qt . 2.75 30. 0 
S..rbeeh, pis 1.75 40.10 
Saarbech, qts. 3.25 35.60 
Gilb.ys, pt . 2.00 45.85 
Gilbeys, qt . 3.75 41.10 

(All pints 24 to th« esse.) 

CHAMPA GNES-on.B.t. c... 
Royal Aurora, pts $1.50 134.35 
Cl .pot Fils. pts. 1.50 34.35 
Cl .pot Fils, qts 2.76 30.10 
Mumit i l , p t i 2.25 51.60 
Mumms, q t i 4.00 43.85 
Miimffi] , qts. Cordon 

Rouge.1904 5.50 60.35 
Pommery, qts 4.00 43.85 

(Al l pints 24 to case.) 
We pay W a r Tax. 

BURGUNDIES 
( S T I L L ) — One Bot. Case. 
Macon, pts $ .60 "13.65 
Mscon, qt 1.00 10.85 
Pomnierd, pts 70 16.00 
Pommard. qts. 1.25 13.60 
Charnbertin, pts, .80 17.25 
Chamberlin. qts 1.50 16.35 
Hochiemer, pts 70 16.00 
Hoehiemer, qts 1.25 13.60 
Chabli., pts .60 13.65 
C-.-blis, qts 1.00 10.85 

(Al l pints 24 to case.) 

COCKTAILS— on. B.t. c»... 
Congress Manhattan $1.45 (16.35 
Congress Mart in i 1.45 16.35 
Manhattan Imperial 1.70 19.10 
Angostora Bitters 1.00 
John Bull Bitters 1.00 11.00 
Orange o t t e r s 1.00 11.00 

IMPORTED PORT and SHERRY 

Two weeks' time to dispose of over a 
quarter of a million dollar stock— 

and— 

that 's why we are coming to you. 

Right now we have over 40.000 satis
fied customers in Ontario. Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan and Alberta. 

With these cut prices you can order 
from us— 

pay all express charges— 

and— 

still save 25 per cent. 

You will get |ust what you order— 

because— 

with our enormous stocks— 

WE DON'T HAVE TO SUBSTITUTE. 

LIQUEURS— on. Bot. Can. 
Amer Picon $1.70 $19.10 
Blackberry Brandy 1.45 16.35 
Blackberry Brandy, R.D.V. 1.95 21.85 
Blackberry Brandy, M.B. 2.20 24.60 
Benedictine, pints 1.95 45.85 
Benedictine, qls 3.75 41.25 
Cherry Brandy 1.46 16.35 
Cherry Brandy, R.D.V 1.95 21.85 
Cherry Whi .key 1.45 '6.35 
Cherry Whisky, Fremy 2.95 32.85 
Creme de Menthe 1.45 16.35 
Creme de Menthe. R.D.V. 2.20 24.60 
Creme de Menthe, M.B. .. 2.50 27.50 
Creme de Cocoa 2.45 27.35 
Creme de Cassia 1.95 21.85 
Curacoa . .. 2.20 24.61) 
Chartreuse Yellow, p i . 1.80 42.40 
Chartreuse Yellow, qls. 3..45 38 35 
C h i r t r e u . e Green, pts 1.95 46.85 
Char t r .u .e Green, qts. ... 3.70 41.10 
Gren.dine 1.95 21.85 
Kimmel 1.45 16.35 
Kimmel (Russian- V>!\ 24.60 
Kirsch 1.95 21.85 
Marasquino 1,95 21.85 

SAUTERNES 
AND CLARETS- on. B.t. 
La.celle Claret, qti « .75 
Si. Julien, pt. 60 
81. Julien, qt . 1.00 
Margaux, pts >• .70 
Marqaux, qt.. 1.25 
Pontet Csnet, pis 80 
H.ut Brion, qtt 2.25 
Chat.su Leoville. qt . 2.25 

- CHM.ati -M.egau., qta...... 2.50 
Sauterne, pts. 60 
Sauterne, qt . 1.00 
H.ut Sauterne, pt . .80 
H.ut Sauterne. qt.. 1.50 
Chateau Yquem 2.50 

(All pint. 24 to case.) 
We pay War Tax.. 

Case 
$8.10 
13.65 
10.85 
16.00 
13.60 
17.25 
24.61 
24.60 

.27.35-. 
13.65 
10.85 
17.25 
16.35 
27.35 

PORT WINES- One Three 
Bot. Bots. 

Fine Old Port, qts .55 $1.55 
Pine Old Port. Imperial qts. 80 2.30 
Special Stay Port, qts 95 2.75 
Oporto Special, qts. 1.25 3.65 
Oporto Extra Special, qts. 1.50 4.40 
Burmester's 2.00 5.90 
Southard's "Pena" 2.00 5.90 
Army 4 Navy 1.50 4.40 
Morgan Bros. 1.75 5,15 
Convido Port 2.75 8.10 
Wilson's Invalid Port 1.15 3.35 

One Three 
Bot. Bote, SHERRIES-

Flne Old Sherry $.75 $2.15 
J.urea Special 1.00 2.90 
Jaurez Extra Special 1.25 3.65 
Gonzales Royal 1,50 4.40 
Gonzales Favorita 1.75 5.15 
Gonzales 1870 Club 2.50 7.40 
Morgan Bros. 1J75 5.15 

We pay W a r Tax. 

C a . . . 
$6.45 

9.25 
10.85 
13.60 
16.35 
21.85 
21.85 
16.35 
19.10 
30.25 
12.50 

Ca. . . 
$8.85 
10.85 
13.60 
16.35 
19.10 
27.35 
19.10 

SCOTCH WHISKEY 
CASED GOODS—DISTILLERY BOTTLING. 

O n . Thr« . 
Bot. Bot.. Ca. . . 

12 boll. 
F in . Old Soalch, qls $1.45 $4.25 $16.35 
F in . Old Scotch, Imp. qt 2.10 
F.rgu.on*. H a u l , of Lord., qt.. 1.90 
D.war'a Special 2.45 
D.war'. Spaeial Liqueur 2.80 
D.war's Extra Spaeial Liqu.ur.. 3.20 
Oa.lie 0*d Smuggler 2.60 
M.cki. 'a "Whi t . H a n . " 2.60 
Buoh.nan'a "R.d S . . I " 2.45 
Johnnie Walkar'a— 

Kilmarnock "White Label" .... 2.60 
Kilmarnock "R.d Label" 2.70 
Kilmarnock "Slack Label" 320 

Groordoo'a "Grand Old Parr" 3.30 
King Edward VI I . , V.O.P 3.20 
Mitoh.H'. "Heath.r Daw," Imp. 

qt , 3.50 10..25 38.50 

6.20 
5.60 
7.25 
8.30 
9.50 
7.70 

23.50 
20.75 
27.35 
31.20 
35.60 
29.00 

7.70 29.00 
7.25 27.36 

7.70 29.00 
8.00 30.10 
9,50 35.60 
9.80 3625 
9.50 35.60 

CANADIAN R Y E -
Fine Old, qts 
Fine Old, Imp. qts 
5-year Rye, qt t . 
6*year Rye. Imp. qts 
7-year Rye, qts 
7-year Rye, Imp. q t i 
10-year Rye, qts 
10-year Rye. Imp. qts. 
Peerless, 1883, qt t . 
Peerlett, 1883, Imp. q t t 
G. & W . Ordinary 
G. e\ W . Special 
Walker's Old Rye 
Walker ' t Imperial 
Walker's Canadian Club 
Seagram's '83 

IRISH AND RUM-
Rourk.'. 3-St.r Irish, qts. 
Rourke's 3-Star Irish, Imp, qts. 
Burks'. 3-Star Irish, qt . 
Burke's 3-Star Irish, Imp. qts. 

Jamaica Rum, qts 
Jamaica Rum, Imp. qts 
Rare Old Rum, qts 
Rars Old Rum, Imp. qts 
Finzie's Gold Medal 

One 
Bot. 

$ .85 
120 
.95 

1.35 
1.10 
1.60 
1.30 
1.70 
1.30 
1.70 
1.10 
120 
1.05 
1.20 
1.45 

. 1.20 

One 
Bot. 

$1.75 
$2.40 
2.45 

. 2.95 

$1.45 
2.10 
1.70 
2.45 
2.45 

Three 
Bots. Case. 
$2.45 $9.75 
3.60 13.60 
2.75 10.86 
3.95 15.25 
3.20 1250 
4.70 18.00 
3.80 14.70 
5.00 19.10 
3.80 "4.70 
5.00 19.10 
3.20 1250 
3.50 13.6* 
3.05 11.95 
3.50 13.60 
426 16.35 
3.50 13.60 

Thra. 
Bote. Cass. 
$5.10 $19.10 
5.10 24.25 
725 27.35 
8.75 3285 

$425 $16.35 
6.20 23.50 
5.00 19.10 
725 27.35 
725 27.35 

CANADIAN AND IMPORTED DISTILLED LIQUORS IN BULK 
AH goods listed, direct f rom our own Bonded 

Warehouse, in 1, 2 and 3 gallon jars or 5 gallon kegs. 
No charge for jars or kegs. 

SCOTCH 
Fine Old Scotch 
10 Year Old Scotch 
12 Year Old Scotch 
Ferguson's House of Lords 
Dewar's Extra Speci.il 
Whyte & M.ickay Special 
Kilmarnock Red Label 
Gaelic Old Smuggler 
Greenlees' Grand Old Parr (proof) 

IRISH 
Fine Old Irish 
Rourke's X X X 
Burke's X X X 

RUM 
Fine Old Jamaica 
Rare Old Jamaica 

1 Gall. 
$6.75 
7.50 
8.25 
9.50 

10.50 
10.50 
12,50 
13.50 
14.50 

1 Gall. 
$7.90 
$.75 
9.50 

1 Gall, 
$7.50 
8.50 

5 Gall. 
$33.75 
37,60 
4125 
47.50 
52.50 
52.50 
62.50 
67.50 
72.60 

5 Gall. 
$39.50 
43.75 
47.50 

5 Gall. 
$37.60 
43.7S 

Everybody knows tha* bulk goods are cheap
er— 

I f -
you can only be sure <of what you buy. That's 

the rub! 
YOU MAY BE ABLE TO FIND BULK 

WHISKIES QUOTED LOWER THAN 
THE8E-

but— 
when you do, you oan pretty nearly put it 

down that you would not be satisfied after 
you bought from them, 

We recommend these bulk lines, and positively 
guarantee age, brand, purity and condition. 

SATISFACTION OR YOUR MONEY BACK. 

CANADIAN RYE 
Fins Old Rys .. 
Fivs Year Old . 
Sevsn Year Old 
T .n Y.ar Old 
P.srlsss 11863) 
G. A W. Ordinary 
G. * W. Sp.cial 
Ssagrami' '83 
-Walk.r's Old Rys 
Walksr's Imperial 
Wslker's C.nadisn Cluh 

GINS 
Fine Old Tom _ .._ — 
Fine Old Ory „ 
Zulder Zee (Hol land! 
Mtlcher's 

FRENCH BRANDIES 
Fr.nch Brandy 
Ju l . . Rob. XXX 
Jockey Club (1870) 
Frapin (20 y .ar . ) 
Renault XXX -

1 Gall. 
$4.15 
4.65 
5.15 
5.90 
5.90 
5.16 
5.90 
5.90 
5.15 
5.90 
6.90 

I Gall . 
$4.90 
$4.90 

7.40 
7.90 

1 Gall. 
$7.60 
8.75 
9.50 

12.50 
14.50 

5 Gall. 
$20.76 
23.25 
25.76 
29.60 
29.50 
25.76 
29.50 
29.50 
25.76 
29.50 
34.50 

5 Gall. 
$24.50 
24.50 
37.00 
39.50 

5 Gall. 
$37.50 
13.75 
47.50 
62.60 
72.60 

T h . OREAT 'WE8T W I N E CO., LTD.. ab.olul.ly 
g u . r . n l . . .v . ry bo l i l . and east lo bt eaportar a 
original boltlingi and all bulk good, to bf •"'**.»•"• 
direct from cu" BONDED WAREHOUSES without 
tamp.rine, blsnding, or mixing whatever. Brand and 
ag. as stated. 

HOW TO ORDER 
•Mall ordes-a Immediately to GROAT WEST WINK 

CO., LTD., AVInnlpeR, Jinn. Carefully llbt K«oii» 
warned, giving Cull particular*.. Enclose remittance 
for the exact amount lint prices call for. Ooods will 
bo shipped you, all packing and war tax paid: out 
Kxr-re-4* or Freight, collect. In ordering quantltlea. 
it is safe to ahlp 'by Freight, thus cutting your charges 
to the minimum. 

Send all orders to Winnipeg. Shipments will be 
made from our Virden, Man., warehouse, rutting you 
express charges. Express rate, Virden to Vninrnuver, 
approximately $2.00 per case. 

Orders by Ttl«gr»j>h, with Telegraph Remittance, Means Delivery to You in Abeut Four Days. 

GREAT WEST WINE CO., LTD. 
WINNIPEG, MAN. 

Warehouse* ert Montreal. Winnipeg. Dryden,, Ont. Virden. Man. 

GIN 
Zuider Zee (Hol land) , q t 
Zuider Zee (Hol land) . Imp. 

(15 to c !SS) 

Melchere, Imp. qts. (15 to easel 
De Kuyper, qts. 
F i n . Old Tom 
F i n . Old Dry 
Gordon's Dry 
Booth's Tom 
Coats's Plymouth 
Ross- Sto . 
We l f . ' s Schnapps 

Ons 
Bot. 

11.45 

1.95 
1.45 
2.20 
1.70 
1.20 
1.20 
2.70 
2.70 
2.70 
2.45 
1.70 

T h r a . 
Bots. Csss. 
$4.25 $16.35 

6.75 27.85 
4.25 16.35 
6.50 31.35 
5.00 19.10 
3.50 13.60 
3.50 13.60 
8,00 30.10 
8.00 30.10 
8.00 30.10 
7.25 27.35 
5.00 19.10 

BRANDIES 
Ons 
Bot. 

Frwch Brandv, XXX $1.45 
Ju l . . Rob., XXX (12 y.ar old) 1.70 

Renault, X 2.»5 
R.nault, XXX 3.45 

Hsnnsssy, X X X 3.46 
Fr.pin, 20-y.ar Old 3.00 
Mart.1, X 2.95 
Mart.l , XXX 3.45 

Invalid Ressrue 130-y.ar old).... 4.S0 

Thr.e 
Bot., Caee. 

12 bots. 
$4.25 $1645 
6.00 18.70 
6.66 24.76 
8.75 32.85 

10.26 38.35 
1,76 32.85 

10.26 38.36 
8.90 32.85 
8.76 32.85 

10.25 38.35 
8.10 30.10 

1346 49.35 

http://Chat.su
http://Speci.il
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Zbc ll)car8 
Hbeab 

should occupy our attention 
now. Not regret for time 
lost, but resolve to make the 
best of the time to come. 

eLt us examine your eyes 
today if you are doubtful a-
bout them. IM us give your 
eyefi the best assistance pos-
Kibtc — ease, relief, clearer 
vision, greater capacity for 
work. We guarantee a satis
factory service. 

Wi. 1b. Wilson 
Mil. OPTICIAN 

^t4T"liuiiiTiiuiiPii:iiiiiiiiiiiTi'L:- '> ' . ' . ' in! r: iu, ,v,-,iFiiBiii»il ,;*' |V i 

TOWN TOPICS 

Pyrex Transparent 
Baking Dishes 

SI'HI.I. ECONOMY IX TIIK 
KITCHEN 

The advantage* of glass for 
cooking imriioses are obvious. It 
Is absolutely impervious and 
sanitary. It does not retain 
odors or flavors, it is strong 
and serviceable, 
I'll: PLATES, 111 Inch . . . . «l.i;> 

BREAD PANS 1*1 
ITII.ITY PASS 1J33 
I'l'IIDIMi PAN'S l."5 
IIVAL CASSEROLES 1.J5 
BOUND CA88EH0LS . . . . 

M.W. *8J>" and WM 
SEE WINDOW 

F. PARKS & CO. 
Hardware ti Mill Supplies 

Cranbrook - H.C. 

" W H I T E " 
SEWING MACHINES 

MADE IN CANADA 

ron CANADIAN HOMES 
WILL GIVE YOU 

COMFORT 
EASE AND 

REAL PLEASURE 
WHILE SEWING 

Can you think of any reason why 
there should not be one tn your 
home? 

W. Iti-run, (ninhroak Agent 

Kllby frames plotureb, 

Aladdin Lamps and Supplies at ] ] 
I Patmore Bros. 10-2t 

Warehouse and Stables to let. •— 
j Apply to Beale & Elweli. 

WANTED—Painters and paperhaiig-
| ers.—R. C. Carr. 

Easter Monday, April 1st, card pari) ! 
| and dance in tlie Parish Hall. 

Order your seeds from UP, We have! 
I a- full line—-('ranbrooit Trading Co, j 

Modem up-to-date residence to let. 
Apply to Beale & Elweli. 

A mooting of tin Poultry Asssocla-
tlon will bo held on Friday nlnlit. Feb. 
10til at tho City Ha I at 8 o'clock. 

tfet un Aladdin Kerosene Lamp, 
Highest Award Panama* IDxpoaltion, 
ai Pnlmora Bros. 10-21 

We are carrying ft full Imp of boob 
ind Blioofl,— Grail brook Bicliouge, 
Uin-urnng Ave. 

Whole ft'ld Crtu-U. d 11 in, all kinds 
of poultry supplies.- Cranbrook Trad
ing Co. 

Beale & Elweli for Fire, Life and 
Accident Insurance 

WANTED—Painters and paperhang-
ers.--It. C. Carr, 

Sale of Home Cookery, etc., at the 
Palm, Saturday. March 16th, by the 
Ladles of St. Marys Church. 

Parker's Orchestra—open for en
gagements. Dance work our spec
ialty. Phone 811. 

Car of Prairie Hay and car of Oats 
and Bran just In — Cranbrook Trad-1 

Ing Co. 

To users of Aladdin Lamps-Pat
more Bros have taken over the Al
addin Agency and will carry a stock 
of Aladdin Lamps and supplies. 10-2t 

Beale & Elweli, Notaries and Con
veyancers, Safety Deposit Boxes to 
rent at reasonable ralfcs. 

We are carrying a full line of boots 
and shoes.— Cranbrook Exchange. 
Armstrong Ave. 

Implements, carrkg-js, wagons, har
ness and harness roni'.i'toE, groceries 
and meat—Cranbrook Trading Co. 

i A St. Pntrlck's dance will he held at 
; the Parish Hall on Monday, March IS, I 
: from 0.30 to 1.80 under the auspices 
of the Tennis Club. No invitations.! 
Tickets |l.nO a couple, exlra lady 50c | 

Dressmaking Classes will be htld 
I at King Edward School every Tues-1 
day cvenlnp from 7 to 9. beginning 
March 10th. Pupils to bring their' 
own materials and patterns. Terms; 
$3.00 per month, payable in advance.} 

Sale of Home Cookery and House-1 
1 plants and slips of various kinds at j 
! the Palm, Saturday, March 16th, by 
the Ladles or Si Marys Church, lo-2t! 

t \Hlt OF THANKS 

Mr. Lewis Cox and family wish to 
thank their friends and acquaintances 
ror the many kindnesses and expres
sions of sympathy during ihttr rec
ant bereavement. U-U* 

MWUgrHJ* 
CLEAN5-DI5INFECTS—USED FOR 
SOFTENING WATER—FOR MAKING I 
HARD AND SOFT SOAP FULL j I 
DIRECTIONS WITH EACH CAN. J j 

UlLLINKItY OPENING M Ut* 11 21 

Miss McLeod announces to the 
ladles of Cranbrook her Millinery 
Openinp, showing all ttie latest crea
tions In Spring Tailored Hats. Open
ing rommences Thursday, March 21st. 

The meeting of Knox Church Young 
People's Guild on Monday evening was 
of a devotional churacter. Mr. C. A. 
Pow occupied the chair and an address 
was Kivon hy Kev, H. Wright. The 
musical part of tin- proceedings In-
cluded ;i duet "Beautiful Land" by 
Mrs M MacPherson and IMss M. Fal
lows; solo. "Abide will) Me" Miss. A. 
MaggOO, und a quartet Misses Watt, 
Boocb, Reekie and Mr R B Forsytne. 

T. Clauson appeared befori MuRis-
trate Arnold on Saturday, charged 
with an offence under the British Col
umbia Prohibition Act. The evidence 
disclosed that on Thursday evening 
last Chief of Police Hersey made a 
search of [he Queen's Hotel and found 
u bottle of whisky and an empty flask 
in an upstairs clothes closet which 
Clauson stated was always left open. 
A fine of $50.00 or as an alternative 
thirty days imprisonment was Inflict
ed. Ch'ef Hersey prosecuted and Mr. 
A. B, Macdonald appeared for the de
fence. It is understood that an ap
peal will be fiitevc1 

At the meeting of Queen Alexandra 

CARP OF THANKS 

Mr John Levett desires to express 
his sincere gratitude to his many 
friends for their beautiful floral to
kens of respect for the late Mrs. 
Levett and for tlieir kindly sympathy 
in his sad bereavement 

CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF 
I t IUNHROOK 

Nollce |u Owner* ul' hogs 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 

given iu owners of dogs that the Dog 
License Fee IH now due and payable 
at tho office of the Chief of Police 
Persons falling to take out the 
License in this behalf by the Ifltli day 
of March will he subject to Immediate 
prosecution. The practice of the 
Police making a personal demand for 
this fee will not be adopted this year. 

Persons wishing thrir dogs to be[ 
destroyed are Instructed to bring 
same to the office of the Chief of 
Police on the Mth and 15th of March 
next. 

By Order of the Police Commission
ers. 

Cranbrook, B. C., Ftbrnary US. 1918. 
9-3t. 

A CORRECTION 

In our last ws .ks bsue we insert
ed a curd of thanks for Mrs. H. U 
Lodge and familv W« regret that 
through a typographical error we 
null ted the "a" In Mrs. making it 
read Mr. Lodge instead of Mrs. Lodge 
.*nJ family. The card should have 
icad: Mrs. Lodgt and family wish to 
express their appreciation of the 
Many marks of sympathy shown them 
in their recent bereavement. 

THE METHODIST CHURCH 
Pastor. Rev. Thos. Keyworth. 

There will be no service on Sunday 
morning owing to Pastor's absence 
from town. Services In evening at 
7.80 at which the pastor will preach. 

Sunday School and Adult class 3 p.m j 
The Church Where you get a welcome < 

RAW FURS 
Wanted 

Trappers, Farmers, 
Ranchers! 

It does not cost you anything to 

aei OUR C\SH oFi-biv 
on your furs. Express them to us 
VYKMJ, PAY AIL CIIAKGES 
over a $r>.00 valuation. We make 

J»IU our offer 

AMI HOW) VOUR KIIIS 
for your rnply, roturning them 

AT OUR EXPENSE 
if not purchased. Try us. 
In l luslness S ince ISSN 

Si'tid for Price 1.1st 
Special price paid for Dark Martin 

Mackay & Dippie 
i t s mu Avenue, Calgary, Alia. 

The 

ORIGIN AI. 

nmi 

mil) 

IIEM'INE 

THE 

C0EUR D'AIENE 
I 

^imkafte, Washington 

IMI: IIOTKI, WITH A 
I ' K R S O V H J I T Y 

This house has thi 
happy distinction ot be* 
Ing the favorite stop-
pine place In Spokane 
for the people of British 
Columbia We appreciate 
this patronage and do 
everything In our power 
tn make you comfortable. 

Our location IH eicellent — 
lone tn (.rent Northern Station 

ind O W R A N -Mllwauke 
erniiiuil, and within a mio'.te's 
vulk from the principal business 
bouses and places of amusement. 

Ne* HtaamnhlD on Roof 

The Women's Auxiliary to the Q. W, 
V. A. are holding a Wliist Drlvo on 
Wednesday evening. March 20th in the 
reception rooms of the Royal Hotel. 
A charge will be made of 85c per per
son 

Beale A lOlwelt will buy McQIIll-
vray Criek Coal und Coke Slo>-k 
also International Coal and Coke. • 
Holders of these slocks who desire lo 
sell should i-ommunlcate at once with \ 
Boale A Blwell. 

The annual meeting of the Own
ers of 1/it 8918 Group One. Kootenay 
District, will be held on Wednesday. 
March 87th, 1918. at 3 p.m, In the 
Office of Boalfl A Blwell, when matters 
of importance lu connection with the 
Irrigation Hitch Will be discussed, 

Hated March 12th, 1918. 
ll-t A. B. Smith, Sec. Committee. 

A few tilings nre still needed for 
the Soldier's Club Rooms. Any of the 
following articles will be gladly a.-. 
i'1'tcd: small tallies, chairs and an.-
furniture suitable for a bed-room. All ; 
(.Hides wi'i be called for if the donor 
will kindly 'cave their address with 
Mil W. W-.ler. :'ufl Armstrong Ave., j 
Box tin phono 81(1, 

j lu contradiction of a staletuent In 
circulation, to the effect that the funds 

1 of the O. W, V, A. were used In con- i 
j met Ion with the whist drive which 
| was held In the Association rooms, 
[ Wednesday evening, March 8th, the 
i committee In charge wish to state' 
I that no funds of thc Association were 
; used In this connection; the evening's 
I entertainment was financed by the' 
' members themselves. 

S. S, Phillips, Pies. 
B. B. Offln, Secy. 

[[ I The young Indies who were in' 
" i charge of thc Mission Rand, Knox 

| Church, Sale of Fancy Work and Cook-
| cry, which was held In the Schoolroom 

Saturday afternoon, March 2nd, 
I arc to lie congratulated on thc suc-
j cess achieved. The hall and tables 
j wore suitably decorated and many . 
! were the good things on display. Dnr-
I Ing thc afternoon musical selections 

were rendered by the Misses Ileum 
Worden and Marlon .MacKinnon. Tho. 
sum of $75 was realized after eipcu-j 

I ses were met. 

Lodge N'o. 424 Ladies Auxiliary to the 
B. of R T., on Friday last, the mem
bers of the lodge took the opportunity! 
of showing tlieir appreciation of thej 
services of Mrs. B. Bidder who until 
hor marriage which took place rec-| 
ently occupied the office of Treasurer., 
An address was read by Mrs. ,1. Laurie 
and the presentation of a silver berry, 
spoon and salad server, also u boqnct, 
nf while roses In cut glass vase, was 
rondo by Mrs. Dallas, The members 
cf the Lodge and their guests sat 
down to a dainty supper al tables dec-; 

orated with cut flowers and the colors 
of the Order. An enjoyable musical 
program was rendcaed. Mrs. Art Wal
lace was responsible for the arrange
ment of this part of the entertainment. 

The cast of E, B. Stivens should1 

serve as a warning to any men who; 
have been draflcd for military service1 

hut imagine that they can evade their 
duty. The man named appears to be 
Canadian hum and to have lived in 
the Dominion all his life with the ex
ception of about a yenr spent In De
troit While in Hie United Slates be 
registered and later came to Ontario, 
where he was required to reporl on 
entering the Dominion. He secured 
permission al London, Ont, In Decem
ber last, to proceed to this Province 
and report at the B. C. Depot Battalion 
headquarters on Januapf 7th after vis
iting his home in Cranbrook. He fail-, 
ed to report In person on the date 
named, ulthough he appears to have 
heen in correspondence with the mili
tary registrar. Transportation was 
sent here tor Stivens and becoming 
aware of the facts Chief of Police 
Hersey. who would have been justified 
In arresting him. gave him warning to j 
proceed io the roast without delay 
The warning WHS not heeded and 111 
accordant •• with Instructions from 
Major \V M. McKny, Stivens is now 
being detained by tho police pending 
investigation. 

I 

KNOX CHURCH, CRANBROOK 

Rev. HUlts Wright, Minister. 

Services at 11 a.m. and 7.30 p.m. 
Sunday School at 3 p.m. 

Young People's Guild on Monday, 
nights at 8 p.m. 

Strangers and visitors to our City 
arc invited to make Knox their 
church home while In our midst. 

Seats aro Free 
Everybody made Welcome 

FORT STKKU: TOWN HIT U 

Notice Is hereby given by the under* 
signed, acting under the provisions of 
the Highway Act Amendment Act 1917 
of his Intention to close u portion of 
North Star Avenue frrm the South 
West boundary linn of Rocky Moun
tain Avenue to the North Bast bound
ary Hue of Gal bruit h Avenue, shown 
in green, nnd to substitute lauds ad
joining taken from Blocks 22 end 2'A 
In lieu tlie-reof, shown ln red and yel
low on plan deposited with the Gov
ernment Agent at Cranbrook-

J. 11. King, 
Minister of Public Works. 

Victoria, Sth February, 1918. 7-Bt. 

'oipomtlon of the Citj i,I Cranbi-oik 

conn OK i.rvisioN 

NOTICE Is hereby given that tiie] 
first hitting of the Court or Revision, i 
for tin purpose of correcting ami re-; 
•is'n*: die assessment roll of the City, 
if Cranhrook anil the Cranbrook ' 
School Distriet. will be held un the 
ISth day of March 1918 In the City , 
Hall, Norbury Avenue. Cranhrook, R.' 
('., at 10.110 a.m. city time. 

Persons having complaints to make , 
against the assessment are required; 
to hand same, in writing, to the Asses
sor, at least fen days before the above 
date, 

Thos. M. Roberts, 
Assessor. 

Cranbrook, R. c. 
February 14th. 1918. 7-Bt 

I. O . O . I ' . 
KJCY CITY I.01MJK. \ o . 42 
^ j S - f l f i j j ^ Up-tn everj 

ELPCE3S Uoudtiy uI*ht 

Hall. Sojourning Oddfellows 
cordially invited. 
B. II, McPliee W C, Adlard 

Secy. N. G. 

CRANHROOK COTTAUF 
HOSPITAL 

l*rl.nt.* Nursing Home 
Licensed by Provincial Govt. 
Maternity and t.euerul NuMng 
Massage aud Rest Cure, Highest 
References, terms moderate. 
Apply Mrs. A. Crawford, Matron 
Phone 259 P. O. Box 845 
Address. Garden Ave. Cranbrook 

KNKJII1S OF PYTHIAN 
Cranbrook, B. C. 

Meets every Tuesday at 8 p in In 
the Fraternity Hall 

R. C. Carr, C. C. 

C. H. Colllna. K. R. & S 

Visiting brethren cordially In
vited to attend. 

I-Tlt l) & S P K K t ' M -
HflrrlKtor*. Kte. 

IV. p. (iurd 0. J. Spreull 

CRANHROOK, 11. f. 

PR. F. R. MILKS 
HENTIST 

Office lu Hanson Block 
OFFICE HOURS 

9 to 12 a.m. 
1 to 6 p.m. 

CRANBROOK, B. C. 

Income Tax Forms 
Are now available 

Returns must be filed on or before 31st March 

THE Dominion Income War Tax Act require* you to fill in wne or more of 
the five special Forms provided before 31st March, 1911, In order to 
assist the public to understand just what is required of them, information 

on each Form is given below. Read carefully, then fe t three copies of the 
form that fits your case and fill them in. Answer all questions fully and 
accurately. For making false statements, a pena l ty #f $1I ,*M ar i lx m a n t h s ' 
I m p r i s o n m e n t , or b o t h , l i prov ided . 

Individuals.—All persons unmarried, and all widows or widowers without dependent children, 
whose income is $1500 • year or more, must fill io Form Tl. All other persons whose income is 
$.1000 or more, use the same Form. Where any income is derived from dividends, lilt amounts 
received from Canadian and Foreign securities separarely. Fill in paste 1, 2 and 3 only. Do not 
mark on page 4. Partnerships, as such need not Ale returns, but the individuals forming the part* 
nerships must. 

Cerporatlans and Jelnt Stack Camaanltt, no matter how created or organited. shall pay the 
normal tax on income exceeding $3000. Use Form Ti -giving particulars of income. Also 
attach a financial statement. Under Deductions, show in detail amounts paid to Patriotic Fund 
and Canadian Red Cross or other approved War Funds. 

Trusteas, Cxsciiters, Administrators af Estates and Assigns** use Form T3. Full particulars 
of the distribution of income from all estates handled must be shown at well aa details of amounts 
distributed. A separate Form must be filled in for eaeh estate. 
Employers must use Form T4 to give names and amounts of salaries, bonuses, commissions and 
other remuneration paid to all employees during 1917 where such remuneration amounted in the 
aggregate to $1000 or over. 

Corporation Lists af Shareholders. -On Form T5 corporations shall give a statement of aU 
bonuses, and dividends paid to Shareholders residing in Canada during 1917 stating to whom paid, 
and the amounts. 
Figures in every case are to cover 1917 Income—all Forms must be filed by 31st Marc*. Fee 
neglect, a fine of $100 for each day of default may he Imposed. 
In the case of Forms Tl and T2, keep one copy of the filled In Form and Alt the other two with 
the Inspector of Taxation for your District. In the case of T3, T4 and T5, keep one copy and file 
the other two, with the Commissioner of Taxation, Dept. of Finance, Ottawa. 
Forms may be obtained from the District Inspectors af Taxation and from the Pott-
matters at all leading centres. 

Postaee musi be paid on aU letters 
and documents forwarded by mail 
to Inspector of fixation. 

Department of Finance, 
Ottawa, Canada 

Foot Specialist 
Coming to this Store 

An experl on tlie Human Foot will be here one clay 

Thursday. March 28tn 
to it'll our cus tomers about foot comfort and how 

easi ly it can be atta ined. 

Free Examination 
And Expert Advice 

This specialist k n o w s all about feel and 
how to oversome their trouble-. He was 
personally trained by 

Dr. Wm. Scholl 
the foremost author i ty on the human 
foot and its troubles. He has the know
ledge and the exper ience to tell , almo-t 
at a g lance what causes that foot trou
ble that makes you suffer. He not only 
knows what the trouble Is but a l so 
knows thai 

TRemisa 

UScholl 
Appliance orIh>iec^IbrEw^Fx>t'Ijou£U 

and he ' an fit the proper appl iance to correct Your 

V A S E 

fool discomfort. Be -tire to come In and lei h im 
demonstrate that you need suffer no longer. Re
member, it is absolute ly free All are invited. 

"Watch Your Fee f 

GUYS 
With the land forces 

and with the fleet 

WRIGLEYS 
elves solace in the 
long watch, it fresh
ens and refreshens, 
steadies nerves , 
allays thirst, helps 
appetite and digestion. 

The 
Flavour 

Lasts 

Consolidated Mining & Smelting Co. 
of Canada, Limited 

Ofllce, Smelting and Refining Department 

TRAIL, BRITISH COLUMBIA 

S H E L T E R S AND R E F I N E R ) * 

ri'itriiAKKiM or SOLO, SUTEB, COPFIB, LEAD AUD zinc t u i 
TABANAC BRAND I'lO LEAD, Bl.UESTONK. SPELTER * COPPER 
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DISTRICT NEWS | 9t Saved 
MAItVSVII.I.i: 

Alex Hodgson ot Cayley, Aim., ar
rived in town im Wednesday, Mr. 
Hodgson, who was formerly Post
master and General Merchant here, 
owns some very valuable mining pro
perty In the upper St. Mary's, a good 
description of which appeared in the 
"Herald" under tho heading of "Min
ing Notes," a few weeks ago. 

Jimmy Miller returned on Wednes
day after spending two weeks at Cay
ley, Alta., tiie guest of Goldio Hodg
son. While there Jimmy and Goldie 
took in the Harry Lauder concerts at 
Calgary. 

Mrs. B, Keer and Mrs. J. J. Dickson 
were Cranhrook vlsltora this week. 

A. Q. Janus und J. Vanderhaugh 
furnished the music for the dance at 
Wycllffe on Saturday last. 

Dan Burton and Mr Moat-hum, ot 
tho C. P. H. visited the White Line 
Ranch on Thursday where they were 
called to claim certain horses found 
on the range. 

IV A Kltt l . l t 

Dorn—to Mr, and Mrs. Oscar Holl-
inan, a ten pound hoy, on March 9th. 

Tom Jones, formerly employed by 
the Crows Nest Pass Lumber Co.. here, 
is doing thirty days tor heing caught 
In an intoxicated state in Cranbrook 
last week. 

Mrs. .1 Martin met witli a painful 
accident Insi week while brlngin in 
n pall of water. She slipped and 
sprained her ankle. We hope lo see 
her out again soon. 

Douglass Joiies is leaving this week 
In join his family in the East. 

j . p. Pink of the Kink Mercantile 
Co., Crunhrouk. wns in town on easi
ness this week. 

Qua Kay has resigned his position 
at the post office here. 

The Ladies of tlie Hed Cross will 
be entertained at the home of Mrs. G. 
Sinclair. 101! N Main St., next Thurs
day, Everybody welcome. 

Mr. C. M. Pennock is away on a 
business visit to Revels toko this week. 

The Indians prophesy n dry summer 
again. I guess we will have to hand it 
to them this time. 

MEETING OF BOP AND flllX CLUB 

There was an attendance bf 35 
at the monthly meeting of the Rod 
and Gun Club held at Ihe City Hall on i 
Tuesday evening. The Club now has ' 
» membership of 110. 

It has been found impossible lo ob
tain any Hungarian or other part-
ridges and It was therefore resolved 
that a quantity of quail he purchased! 
for introduction in tho District. A 
supply of pheasant eggs will also be, 
procured. 

Dr. F. W. Green handed to the 
Treasurer $16.20 being balance on' 
hand from the Cranhrook Gun Club, 
an organization that went out of ex
istence some time ago. 

This Is the Itev. A. D. McLeod • 
opinion of Zam-Buk, Thie clergy
man, who lives at Harcourt, N.B., 
writing to the proprietors, remark* , 
upon the unusual popularity which 
Zam-Buk enJoyt ln the homes of 
the people of his parish. He says: 

" 1 know of nothing that can 
compare with It. Having charge 
of an extensive mission, over 
which I travel constantly, I meet 
with many blck and afflicted people, 
and I have heen amazed at the 
good wh]i'h Zam-Buk Is doing dally. 
1 have learned, as an absolute fact, 
that for ha'd ulcers, old wounds, 
eczema, and skin diseases of all 
kinds the healing powers of Zam-
Buk are simply marvellous. Por 
the painful ailment, piles, also. It 
Is excellent. Many a doctor's bill 
Is saved by the use of Zam-Buk." 

For cuts, burns an.. I scalds Zam-
Buk Is equally good. Nothing ends • 
pain and heals so quickly. JOc. 
l-i.x, 9 for 5125, All dealers or 
Zam-Buk Co., Toronto Seod lo. 
stamp for True trial box. 

famBuk 

i mI thing for him lu do if to take 
advantage of thc high price of grain 
(l sell it direct, lo take advantage of 
the high price of beef to dispose of it, 
and thus save littUS< If the considerable 
i rouble of making butter. Who is to 
compel this man to go on making 
butter for our benefit, at a loss to him
self? 

The only thing the Government can 
do Is to see that suitable substitutes 
are Imported and made available, and 
io eliminate hoarding and middlemen's 
profits, These are the measures that 
steadied the price of butter last fall 
when we expected It to soar to the 
skies. 

In closing. 1 would like to appeal 
for co-operation with, rather than 
criticism of the food bureau. Let us 
devote out time antl energies to the 
consideration and accomplishment of 
our own part in the war. And let us 
remember that conservation is WAR; 
not a fussy notion of an over-pessi
mistic man in Ottawa, that we have 
boon asked to humor. 

I would appeal, also, that we lu 
Cranbrook present an unbroken front, 
in the home army, for It is only by 
concerted action Hint we can make 
our weight felt. The little that each 
can do seems unimportant until 
thought of in collective terms. One 
teaspoon of sugar saved diily by 
every person lu Canada would total 
fifty five tons. That is a trench that 
tlie home army could lake without 
ti single casualty. Concerted.)', the 
women of Canada could almost do 
away with the waste that Is placed 
Ut f'fty millions each year. We have 
al! heard the statistics of tho one 
slice of bread saved dally, and we 

in Imagine what it would be If every 

refreshments during the war. i 
public gatherings, -institute meetings 
and the like.—would do away with 

There is a remark, a warning of 
Lloyd George's that we might do well 
to memorize. "J fear," he said, "the 
disciplined people behind the German 
army, the rationed family, the deter 
mined wife and mother, more than I 
tear the Imperial army itself." 

We are proud to know that, mau 
for man, our Canadian soldiers are 
more than the equal of the Germans. 
We know that the Germans know It. 
We are even modestly willing to be
lieve the words of a neutral corres-1 
pondent that, other things being equal,; 
ten thousand Canadians could defeat 
twenty thousand Germans. 

What uf the army behind the army? 
Woman for woman, have we as much 
patriotism as the women of Germany? 
We know, of course, that her patriotic 
EUcrlHces liavo not been left to her 
own sweet caprices, but still; are we1. 
ns willing to sacrifice? 

We have men who can fight and 
still be men. We have the cause oi 
right and of humanity on our side. 
Are these not worthy of our every 
sacrifice? 

Would it not be fitting for each ot 
us to hang a Union Jack in our kitch
ens, and under it, Britain's Inspiring 
motto: 

Kntj-laiMl sKxpi-ets that livery Wo< 
man this day will do Iter Duty. 

AFTER SICKNESS 
THEY GAVE 

HER VINOL 
And She Soon Got Back 

Her Strength 

New Castle, Ind.—"The measles 
left me run down, no appetite, could 
not rest at night, and I took a severe 
cold which settled on my lungs, so I 
was unable to keep about my house
work. My doctor advised me to take 
Vinol, and six bottles restored my 
health so I do all my housework, in
cluding washing. Vinol is the best 
medicine I ever used."—Alice Record, 
437 So. n th St., New Castle, Ind. 

We guarantee this wonderful cod 
livei and iron tonic, Vinol, for all 
weak run-down, nervous conditions, 

Cranbronk Drug & Hook Co., Cran
brook, It. CM also at the best drug
gists tn all D C. towns. 

Don't grumble, the Boche is listen
ing. 

20,000 veterans of the war will ar-

Cantvdlans must tighten their belts 
and help the Allies to Win. Use 
should be made of every available 
substitute for wheat, beef and pork. 

rivo In Canada between now and June, I U | M n „ „ , ,„„„ B 8 r v l M d e p e n d 8 t l l e 

special arrangements should be made 
to give those coming to Cranbrook a 
fitting reception. 

very lives of thousands of women and 

I children in the Allied Countries. 

turned to work for two days, and 
his condition has heen critical for the 
las three days. 

The young man was ill for three 
weeks with pneumonia. Following i 
this he had been up three weeks and: 
lhe first of last week went to work 
for the City Bakery. Prior to the 
first Illness, lie was in the employ of 
Ihe Heegaard Hardware company, 
where his father is tinner. 

He Is survived by his father ana 
mother, four sisters and three broth-1 

ers, Doris, (Catherine, anil Mabel, Stan-1 
ley, Andy, and Will Johnson, all living] 
al home and Mrs. L. Van Staveren in I 
Crnnbrook, British Columbia', 

Ringworm-
Scalp Sores 
If you want speedy help try the D. [ 

1). I). Prescription, oS easy to apply, | 
not greasy or messy. It washes into 
the sculp and the relief is instant, Try 
it today on our guarantee. 

T l i e L ic tu i c iWcxd l i 
Cranbrook Drug and Book Co. 

When Tired and Nervous 
If the end of the day finds you weary or irri
table, with aching headand frayed nerves.you need 
something to tone and strengthen the system. 

BEECHAM'S PILLS 
are a remedy which quickly helps in restoring normal 
conditions. They act on the stomach, liver and bowels, 
and so renew the strength, and steady the nerves. 
A few doses of these world-famed family pills will 

Bring Welcome Relief 
Prepared only bj* ThornM Beat-ham, St. Hcleni. Lanc-iihtra, Engtan-1. 

Sold every where in Canada and U, S. America. In boxes, 25 cenU. 

CHEVROLET = $900.00 
F, O. B. Cranbrook 

FUMY EQUIPPED WlTHl 
Aiiio l.lti " unit ay-torn healing nnd lighting syatoill 

100'/, ofllclent, 
Demountable Kims 
Anil Skid Tiro* on Hour 
ono Man Top 
Honeycomb Radiator with Pump Circulation 
Kobe Rail, Pool Host 
Pockets In doom 
Speedometer 
Kaln Vision Sloping Windshield 
Extra Rim nnd Carrior on Hour 
standard 3 speed transmission, etc., etc.. etc. 

The Kootenay Garage 
AGENTS 

Also Agents for DODGE Bros. Cars 

COMPLICATIONS CAUSE HOY'S 
DEATH 

Following n oriel Illness which 
camo on followinK his apparent com
plete recovery from nn uttiic'k ot 
pneumonia, Richard Johnson, seven
teen years old, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Johnson of this city, (Water-
town, South Dakota,) died Sunday, 
March 3rd. Complications which fol
lowed pneumonia developed the fore 
part of last week, after he had re-

FOOli CONSEltVATION I'ltOItl.m 

(Continued from page one) 
und none whatever on that cluaa of 
foreign labor that is employed in these 
camps. 

While we arc practising our econ
omies, denying our children home 
made candy and the sweets they love, 
It is not pleasant to know that in the 
camps are men who, when the short
age of sugar is mentioned, will grin 
us they put so much into their tea
cups thai it cannot dissolve and goes 
out with the dish water. 

There are those who think that the 
Pood Control Bureau should attempt 
the control of food prices, but when 
one comes tu study the question of 
control of food prices one finds that 
i> is a thing that cannot he done. 
Take, for instance, butter. Suppose 
that tlie government set a fixed price, 
above which It might not rise. Take a 
farmer who has ten or twelve cows, 
and who, thus, contributes materially 
tn the butter supply: This man finds 
that help is becoming scarce and at a 
premium, ami that the price of thu 
feed his cows consume has gradually 
risen to where it wipes out his profit 
on butter making entirely. The nat-

WANT ADS. 
Viilt SALE - - m ; Chevrolet, run 

3,000 miles, |fi50.—Kootenay Oarage. 

WANTED—A cook, apply Mrs. il. II. 
Thompson, U-2t 

AUCTION SAM. 

On Saturday, March 23rd, commenc
ing at 1 o'clock, a public sale of art!-, 
cles of every description will take 
place al the City Livery, Cranbrook 
Street. 

1 will sell cattle, horses, poultry, 
furniture, implements and any other 
article you wish to dispose of. Bring 
along anything you wish to sell. There 
is a buyer for everything and we wi'l 
endeavor lo locate thein. 

J. H. HAYES, 

FOU SALE- Hudson Touring Car 
In first class condition, apply Herald 
Office. 

FOR SALE—Cheap, ;» passenger 
Touring Car in good shape. — Tho 
Kootenay Garage. 

FOU SALE -Seven Roomed House 
with bathroom; two lots; good terms 
and bargain price.—Apply A.. P. 
Bridges, 

F l l t t l T t KF Mill S A L K - Olnhip 
Room Set, wood titove and pipes, 2 
single beds and mattresses $60. Apply 
Cranbrook Drug & Book Co, 

WANTEH—2 furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping or hoard nnd room 
for lady and child six years, apply to 
Herald Ofllce. U-lt* 

FOUND — Sorrel driving mnre, 
branded on near hip. white streak 
down face, owner can have same by 
paying expenses, James, Marysvllle. 

10-2*. 
FOR SALE—Alberta Farms. I have 

several farms In best localities In 
Alberta for sale on very easy terms 
to good fanners. ICiujii.ry solicited.---
It. E. Beattie. l l-2ti 

CAN your Fruit and Vegetables, 
meat or fish, by tlie Steam Pressure 
System. Send for catalogue and 
prices of Home and Commercial Can
ning Plants. Equipment Dept., Van-1 

couver island Fruit Lands, Limited, 
Belmont Bldg., Victoria, B. O, 

WATER NOTICE 

Diversion and Use. 
Take Notice that Peter Lund, whose 

address Is Lethbridge, Alberta, will 
apply for a licence to take und use 
1500 acre feet of water out of Mark 
Creek, which flows southerly and 
drains Into St. Marys lltver near 
Marysvllle, The water will be divert
ed from tiie stream at a point about 
tlie Dam at Government Road cross-
lug. Marysvllle, and will be used for 
irrigation purpose upon tlie hind de
scribed at lots 'S.',:: - 4045 - 6036 - 8008, 
Group L, Kootenay District. 

This notice was posted on the 
croiind un tlie eighth day of Marco. 
11118. A. copy of this notice and an 
application pursuant thereto and to 
tiie "Water Act,.1914" will be filed In 
the office of the Water Recorder at 
Cranbrook, B. C, Objections to the 
application may be filed with the said 
Water Recorder or with the Comp
troller of Water Rights, Parliament 
Buildings, Victoria, B, C, within thirty 

| days after the first appearance of this 
• notice in 0 local newspaper. 

PETER LUND, Applicant 
A, H. DeWolf. Agent. 

Tbe date of the first publication of 
tlllfl notice Is 14th of March, 11)18. | 

LIQUORS 
SAVE MONRY 

Fend for Cut Mate 
Price List 

IMPERIAL EXPORT GO 
CALGARY, ALTA. 

$300, 00.00 Stock of Liquors 
Must Be Disposed of By April 1st 

T e l e g r a p h y o u r r e q u i r e m e n t s a n d rece ive special 

low q u o t a t i o n s by w i r e . 

Kenport Wine Co., Ltd. 
K e n p o r t K M * . 285-287 H u m e r i ) S t r ee t W i n n i p e g Mun 

•COTCM WNI1KT 
" " U t K * , * * ^ 

** nouai or COM** 

«M5 BSE i!iT"-

Prices q u o t e d in t h i s mlve r t i semei i t nu lomnt i ea l l ) eiuteel a l l p r e v i o u s p r i ce l i s t s . 

STUDY The PRICES 
I'licy ar , ' t h e lowes t for g e n u i n e l i q u o r s — t i n e to b r a n d , s t r e n g t h , a n d qual i ty — quoted In 

Cunnda. 

Ill-: UK Mil K i t — K v c n a t t h e s e p r i c e s , Gold Sea l L imi t ed s t a n d s h a r k of i t s good*. You k n o w w h e r e 

In find u». Can you say a s m u c h of s o m e f i rms t h a t a r e offer ing you l i quo r s t o d a y ] 

(•iihl Seal is no t n m u s h r o o m " m a i l o r d e r " h o u s e t h a i s p r u n g up y e s t e r d a y . It h a s for o v e r 

t w e n t y y e a r s heen d o i n g bus ines s h e r e u n d e r a feileiwl cha r t e r . ! 

We pay all Express charges 
Our prices are nut K. O. II. at some far away point. They Include all charges prepaid—the goods 

delivered to your door or nearest station. 

"Black anil White**— 
Buchanan's most pop 
ular line in tho 
world; wonderful flu 
voi- and quality— I 
inn. 8.25, case 82.-

We n e v e r s u b s t i t u t e W e give full measure We give full coun t 

50. 

SCOTCH WIIISKV-1H l.ri 

11.50 
11.50 

Bottle Price 
per Case 

Price Net 
Watson's No. 10 Dundee i M 0 WWW 
Wm. Teachers ft Son Old Olenllvet WW 30.00 

1 Qal. Jug. 
Mcintosh's Old Dundee Scotch 1*9.00 
Sanderson's Old Private Slock "Mountain Hew"—16 

years old; undoubtedly one or the finest Scotch 
Whiskies Imported to tills country; n favorite for 75 
years 

Old Kilmarnock; popular lor many years; excellent . 
Caledonian Reserve Lcqueur; aged for years in sherry 

casks; a mild, mellow old whisky; wonderful flavor 
The best obtainable from tills famous line 14.00 

While Horse Cellar—A famous old brand; liquer 1 U * 
Peter Dawson's "Perfection"—A very fine old liquer 

wliiskv HUM) 
Teacher's Highland Cream—A favorite; standard . . . 12.50 
Sandersons "Olenlelth"—10 years old Islay Malt — 12.50 
"Mountain Dew"—The most popular Scotch Whisky In 

Western Canada; very tine 
"House of Parliament"— S. Henderson ft Co., ten years 

old, very uniform quality and flavor 
Usher's "O. V. 0."—An old vatted Glcnllvet Scotch, 

popular 
Gold Bond Old Scotch Whisky—14 years in wood. Won-

dorflll old whisky; exceptional value 

RYE WHISKY—BULK 
II. Corby, 36 U.P Old Ilye 
"Limi ted R e s e r v e " Liqueur Rye 
"Three Seal"—D year -o ld ; very fine a n d specia l b lend . . 7.50 
" P r i v a t e s t ock"— Spec ia l L iqueur 7.75 
Gooder l iam ft W o r t s ' Specia l ; s t a n d a r d nil over Canada . . 8.00 
II. C. Spec ia l ; 11 years in o a k ; l imited q u a n t i t y K.00 
P u r e Canad ian Mult White Whisky ; 8 y e n r s old 7.00 
Gooder l iam ft W o r t s ' 8-yenr-old spec ia l sh ipmen t , f ine. 7.85 
J o s . K. S e a g r a m ' s " W a t e r l o o , " 30 U. P tUO 
Walke r ' s Canad ian Club K50 
W a l k e r ' s Impe r i a l WW 
l l ln i iu W a l k e r ' s Old Canadian Rye 7JW 

jjji ( 'ABED BRANDY 
(A r a s e colislsla of 12 q u a r l bo t t l e s ) 

Gold Seal Th roe S ta r -Gold Labe l ; very old 
Cognac of excel lent flavor $ Will *25.0fl 

Mnrlln & Rogoo Th ree S t a r - Si lver Label . . . . 2.25 22.50 
D c l n m a r r e Kxtrn Special X X X ; gold label WW 
Heiini ' ssy 'ss T h r e e S ta r Cognac 4.00 
Lnclen P a v a r d X X X Special Mark Cognac — WH) 
MarteU'a One S t a r Cognac; l imited quan t i t y . 3.75 
Gold Bond X X X - - i l , ' H u u d ' o r ) ; l a r g e oval 

q u a r t s . Pale Cognac 3.75 

COGNAC B R A N D Y - B U M I gal J u g . 
Mceukow X X X X Old Vintage Cognac "111.00 
I'h. R icha rd ' s i ••• .nic, V, S. O. p 10.00 
Gold Seal Old X X X Uralldy 11.00 
I t lznt l ' s Old P r iva t e Stock—Special v in tage 1878 . . 15.60 
Rtza t t ' s X X X Old Palo Cognac 0.50 
"Gold Bond" Fine Old Prcncl i Cognac B r a n d y ; spec ia l . 13.00 

12.00 

11.00 

18.50 

1WW 

WW 
WW 

RcKnyper's 'ANCHOR' 
Geneva—Large size, 13 
bottles in case, most 
famous line iu the 
world- 1 bottle «3.O0, 3 
bottles »S.S5. cine (3.1. 

30.00 
15.00 
3540 
48.00 

37.50 

We do not charge for War Tax, 

Keg or Package 

All Prices are Quoted Delivered 

Itlght to your Door. 

Ilenncssy's Throe Star 

Cognac— l hot. *l.iiii! 

3 bottles #11.55, cases 

ol' 13 bottles 115.00 

CASED BYE WHISKY 
"Three Seal Rye"—Nine years old. For many 

years a standard on the Western Canada mar 
ket. Aged ln warehouse in oak casks; a reg
istered brand; large white Imperial oval 
bottles t 2,25 

"Three Seal Rye"—Nine years old; In ordinary 
round bottles, very fine; limited stock 1.75 

"Limited Reserve"— Rare Old Liqueur Rye; 
large white oval quart bottles; extraordinary 
quality 2.J5 

"Gold Seal Speclul"—Klglit years old; ordinary 
bottles; standard value 1,50 

"Gold Seal" Canadian Mnlt White Whisky—Or-
dlnary bottles 1.75 

JeBse Moore Old Bourbon Whisky (A.A.)—Gen
uine importation. Special price 1.75 

"Gold Bond" Canadian Rye—12 years old; Im
perial oval quartB, wonderful whisky 3.00. 

Corby's Old Rye 1.40 
Hiram Walker's (very famous) 1.50 
Gooderliam ft Worts' 1.50 
Gooderliam ft Worts' (Special) 1.05 

DISTILLERY BOTTLING 
"B. C, Special"— Ex"i'lent old rye: oldest dlsll 

lery bottling; limited supply 2,25 
"Canadian Club"—Hiram Walkt r's; very famous 2.2.. 
"Imperial"—Hiram Walker's 1.90. 
Gooderliam & Worts' "Special" 
Gooderliam ft Worts' Ordinary 
Joseph Seagram's No. 83 
B. 0, Ordinary—Full strength and flavor; until 

sold 

CASED SCOTCH WHISKY 
(A case consists of 12 quart bottles) 

Young's Gold Medal (M.D.); very old Highland 
Scotch 1,85 

Mcintosh's Old Perfection 2.00 
Mackles' Old Islay Scotch; ordinary bottles . . . . 2.00 
J. Mcpherson's Kxtra Speclul Highland Scotch. 2.25 
'Sanderson's Mountain Dew'—In ordinary round 

bottles; most popular and reliable brand of 
Stnndnrd Scotch Whisky Imported 2,25 

Duncan Mcintosh (Dundee), large oval quarts 
famous 11.50 

"D, 0, 1.."- Controlling Burns, Lnlrd ft Co., Old 
Scottish Bulrd, ln Imperial oval quart bottles 
very fine 

Andrew Usher's Special "O. V. G."— In Imperial 
oval quarts. Direct Importation, limited quan
tity, wonderful value 4.00 45.00 

"Black and White"—Buchanan's most popular 
line ln the world; wonder.u', flnvor ft quality 3.25 

Buchanan's "Red Seal" 3.00 
Bulloch, Lade ft Co.—Distillers ot Finest High

land Malt WhlsklcB—White label standard of 
nil brands 8.00 
Red Label—Very fine, 20 yenrs In wood .1,25 

$21.00 

18.00 

27.50 

10.00 

18.00 

10.00 

.30,00 
11.011 
15.00 
15.00 
17.00 

I O.IK, 
17.00 
18.00 

2.15 
I M 
2.10 

2.00 20.1)0 

I0JW 
22.IW 
21.00 
27.no 

27.181 

37.181 

3.50 10.00 

112.50 
30.00 

110.00 
82.50 

WARNING 
We do not substitute. Be 
careful ot deceptive ndvertis* 
Ing. Many firms are offering 
liquors who can not supply 
the brands quoted, hut will 
send you very Inferior grades 
Do nol send money to out
side firms unless yon know 
who they are. Many persons 
have heen very badly treated. 

We Pay AU Express Charges Right to You. 
Write for New and Complete Price List 

Gold Seal Ltd. 
Calgary, Alta. i« WATER ST, VANCOUVER, B. C. 

NOTE—On all above brands 
deduct on orders when all 
goods are shipped at one time 
only i 
Three hollies or more — 15c 

each bottle. 
Six bottles or more -25c each 

bottle. 
Twelve bottles or more—Case 

price net, no deduction. 
(One kind or assorted) 

WE DO NOT SUBSTITUTE 

http://Klttl.lt
http://27.no

